Role Title: Administrator.
Role Type: Permanent part-time
Role Outcome: The Administrator is responsible for providing essential support to the staff and ministries of Gateway Life Trust (GLT). The Administrator is well-organised and is
accountable to the Strategic Operational Lead (SOL) and responsible for the smooth running of the church of ce, managing the logistical running of GLT on a day to day basis, and
supporting the delivery of high-quality events in line with GLT’s vision, mission, and family atmosphere. This position requires an exceptional degree of professionalism and the ability to
work in an ever changing environment, where multi-tasking, sound decision making, self-motivation and discretion are essential. Equally the post-holder will need con dence and proven
organisational, communication and interpersonal skills.
Scope: Part-time, 20 hours per week, based at the Church of ce. Some exibility but proposed hours are Sunday morning, all day Monday, then mornings Tuesday - Thursday.
Line Report: Strategic Operational Lead
This will include (but is not limited to):
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Handle incoming communications; acknowledging, replying, redistributing and disseminating as appropriate
Send outgoing communication through ChurchSuite, social media accounts and the of ce email system
Maintain and le all documents and records appropriately, always adhering to the church’s data protection policy
Assist with administration of all GLT large events as required (eg, Connect Festival, Christmas, Outreach events, etc)
Liaise with relevant ministry team leaders as required and provide administrative support as directed by SOL
Operate our church information management system, ChurchSuite, working with our Pastoral Care and Community Team Lead (PCCTL) to achieve the following:
Maintaining accurate and up to date information about GLT members, regular attenders and Sunday visitors
Work with site teams to assist in the management of serving team rotas
Weekly monitoring serving team rotas to identify and resolve gaps and clashes
Manage all records relating to membership, baptisms, attendance etc
Maintenance of process work ows, for example, DBS checks and new membership enquiries
Ensure a safe and clean working environment within the of ce
Review and implement procedures, along with SOL, to ensure clear, ef cient and effective of ce operation
Maintain and order of ce supplies and consumables
Maintain and order building supplies and consumables, working with Facilities Manger (FM)
Administer support contracts and subscriptions (e.g. Monday.com, printing, telephone, internet, IT support, etc.)
Work with FM to arrange caretaking/cleaning cover for out-of-hours events
Receive post and deliveries and distribute
Draft standard policies and guidance for users on: use of space, use of equipment, food safety, re marshalling, stewarding if required in new building
Administrative Support for Worship: manage copyright licence applications and requirements
Assist Lead Elder (LE) & SOL in administering HR policies and procedures, timekeeping, holiday requests and leaves.
Ensure all materials (slides, videos, yers) are ready in time for events and Sunday services
Providing administrative and practical support (preparing materials, info packs, forms, venue booking etc.) for courses and other activities (meetings, training sessions)
Provide administrative support to safeguarding team including management of databases, processing relevant paperwork etc.
Create weekly service plan/hosting notes in CS Planning
Record and draft minutes for staff team and other meetings, circulating agreed Actions in an agreed timeframe.

